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The main objective of women cell of our college is to create awareness regarding gender 
sensitization gender equality and Justice. It tries to equip students with the knowledge of their 
legal rights and redress grievances. To facilitate speed delivery of justice while fulfilling its 
objective, during the beginning of the session knowledge of "Durga Shakti app" launched by 
Haryana Police for the safety of women and girls was given by female in-charge of Haryana 
Police in which near about 1000 girls of our college have downloaded the app. she also 
explained that a number of steps have been taken to further empower women and to ensure their 
safety in the state. 
 
Date - 23-08-2018 
The activity slogan writing competition on the topic of woman safety and empowerment party 
students have given they are participation by making slogan. The winner of the competition are - 
 
First Position -  Inayat   (B.A 3rd semester) 
Second Position -  Saloni   (B.Com. 1st semester) 
Third Position -  

(i) Preeti  (B.Com. 3rd semester) 
(ii) Neeru  (B.Com. 5th semester) 

 
After that group discussion have being organized and dignity and safety of women menter 
mentee groups in which use of phone application for safety, role of a woman in national 
development have been main focus of discussion in the group. 
 

Date- 24-08-2018 
The students of our college organised a rally around nearby locality of college, the girls raised 
slogans created by them on 23-08-2018 to motivate people to take up a hard stand for women 
safety and dignity. The women cell in-charge of college along with staff members led the rally 
with the dedication and enthusiasm with gathering of 200 students the rally was a huge success. 
 
Date- 25-08-2018 
The principal of our college Dr. Alka Gupta along with women cell in-charge and other staff 
members have organised a pledge taking ceremony in order to and violence against women, to 
create peaceful and safe environment and to take action against sexual violence. Around 200 
students have taken the pledge. The day ended up by putting off of "Sankalp Sutra" to a tree. The 
students tie a holy thread on the tree. 
 
Date- 02-02-2019 
A seminar on "Self Defence and Personal Hygiene" was organised in which Nodal officer of 
child welfare department Mr. Anil Malik address to the students that personal hygiene and 
cleanliness is the base of women empowerment and motivated the students to take care and to be 



aware about their health and hygiene. On the same day a programme on "Mann Ki Baat" was 
organised in which Mrs. Poonam Ahuja (President of Inner Wheel Club Jind United) redressed 
the problems of students Mrs. Asha Ahuja (Vice President of I.W.C.J.U.) Mrs. Neera (Secretary 
of  I.W.C.J.U.) and Mrs. Lovely Chawla also present. 
 
Date- 08-03-2019 
Women's day was celebrated in our college on this occasion a seminar was organised on " 
Menstrual Health" in which MS Shweta ( Coordinator Junior Chamber International Jind 
Branch) Advocate Mrs. Sheela, Mrs. Anita (Principle of H.K.M.V. Jind) and Dr. Sushma Hooda 
(Women Cell In-charge) were the main speaker. This seminar demonstrated the importance of 
maintaining good personal hygiene and illustrated importance of comprehensive cleaning to 
maintain a good health and a better personality in our society. 
 
 


